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ABSTRACT 
A study on Chiropteran diversity and their relative abundance was examined using mist­
nets and harp traps in Bratak palm plantation, Bau district, Sarawak. A total of eight 
species from five families were captured during the eight sampling nights. A total of 188 
bats were captured using mist-nets and six bats were captured using harp trap. The most 
frequen tly captured species was Penthetor lucasi followed by Cynopterus bracyotis 
wihich comprise of 56% and 38% of the overall capture respectively and mostly captured 
in the plantation area. The plantation area recorded the highest number of bats captured 
compared to edge and forested area with a total number of individuals 87, 25 and 11 , 
respectively. However the species diversity in the plantation area remains significantly 
lower than the forested area. 
ABSTRAK 
Kajian ini telah dijalankan untuk mengetahui kepelbagaian spesis dan kelimpahan relatif 
Chiroptera dengan menggunakan perangkap "harp trap " dan jaring samar di kawasan 
ladang kelapa sawit dan hutan berdekatan yang terletak di Bratak, Bau, Sarawak. 
Sejumlah lapan spesis dari lima famili telah di berjaya di/angkap selama lapan malam 
masa persampelan. Sejumlah 188 individu lelah berjaya di/angkap menggunakan jaring 
samar dan enam individu degan menggunakan "harp lrap ". Spesis yang paling kerap 
ditangkap ialah Pen/he lor lucasi yang mencalalkan jumlah langkapan sebanyak 56% 
daripada keseluruhan langkapan diikuli oleh Cynoplerus bracyolis yang mencalalkan 
38% daripada keseluruhan langkapan dan kedua-dua spesis ini paling ban yak dilangkap 
di kawa an ladang. Kawasan ladang lelah merekodkan hasil langakpan yang paling 
banyak jika dibandingkan dengan kawasan pinggir dan kawasan hulan dengan jumlah 
langkapan masing-masing 87, 25 dan 11 individu. Namun, kepelbagaian spesis di 
kawasan ladang adalah rendah jika dibandingkan dengan kawasan hulan. 





Bats are the most diverse group of mammals in Malaysia (Francis, 1995). According 
to Payne et al. (1985), there are 92 species of bats recorded in Borneo while Medway 
(1968) recorded 79 different species in Malaya and neighboring offshore islands 
including Singapore. Hall et al. (2004) reported capturing 11 species of fruit bats in 
primary forest, 11 species in regenerating forests, 6 species in agricultural area, 6 
species in peat swamp forest and 7 species in montane forest throughout South East 
Asia. 
Most of bats occupy various types of habitat. The high diversity of habitat and various 
ecological structures resulted in high diversity of bats especially on primary forest or 
closed habitat while in the open habitat which are described as secondary habitat, the 
bats diversity tend to be low (Hall et al., 2004). 
According to Salim and Ullsten (1999), Malaysia has sixty million. hectares of land 
under agriculture in 1997 and this land was used to plant oil palm with the total area 
of 2.8 million ha, rubber (million ha), coconuts (0.25 million ha), cocoa (0.15 million 
ha), fruits (0.26 million ha) and other crops (0.78 million ha). In 1920, Malaysia has 
only 400 ha of oil palm and this increased to 3.8 million ha in 2004. Malaysia 
produced 10.8 million tones of palm oil, approximately 50% of world's output, in 
2004 (MPOB, 2005). In Sarawak, the oil palm plantation rose from 975 ha to 0.15 
million ha in 1997 and 500,000 ha in 2005. 
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In the establishment of the oil palm itself, large area of forest, which form the habitat 
for the bats, are destroyed and thus removing their food source and roosting site that 
bats depend on and this may have serious consequences on bats diversity. The 
infonnation on the bats diversity in oil palm plantation is unknown. The aim of this 
study is to review the diversity of the bats in an oil palm plantation and compare it 
with the bats diversity in the forest. 
1.2 OBJECTIVE 
The objectives of this study are to compare the bats diversity between oil palm 
plantation and the forest and to identify species that are common and rare in oil palm 
areas. 
1.3 HYPOTHESIS 
1.3.1 Hypothesis on number of species 
Ho: There is no difference in the number of species caught in oil palm and in the 
neighboring forest. 




2. LITERATURE REVIEW 
2.1 DIVERSITY OF BATS 
There are 84 species of bats recorded in Peninsular Malaysia from seven families 
(Khan, 1992). Meanwhile according to Hill and Francis (1984), there are 93 species of 
bats reported to occur in Peninsular Malaysia. This data shows that Peninsular has 
higher diversity compared to Borneo that has 92 species (Payne et al., 1985). 
However, there may be other bats species recorded if a research into the entire area 
are conducted and may yield new distribution records because according to Francis 
(1995), there may be new species waiting to be discovered. 
Borneo has 92 specIes of bats and this can be divided into two suborders; 
Megachiroptera and Microchiroptera (Payne, 1985). According to Tuen et al., (1997), 
Penthetor lucasi shows the highest species abundance compare to other species of 
bats comprising 81 % of the 102 small mammals captured at the Mount Santubong, 
Sarawak. In Poring, Sabah and Lambir National Park, Sarawak, 5 and 7 species of 
bats were captured at the canopy (Abdullah and Hall 1997). The short-nosed fruit bat 
Cynopterus branchyotis was the most abundant species netted in the canopy at Lambir 
while M minimus was common at Poring. Meanwhile, a total of 15 species were 
captured using harp trap and mist-nets in Peninsular Malaysia (Azlan, 2000). Hall et 
al. (2004) recorded 7 and 5 species in Kubah and Lambir, Sarawak while 6 and 5 
species in Poring and Tawau, Sabah. The small mammal survey done by Wilson et al. 
(Unpublished) in Bintulu recorded a total of twenty-two bats species. 
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2.2 FACTORS AFFECTING BATS DIVERSITY 
Bat diversity is influenced by the condition of the forest because bats depending on 
the forest as the source of the food and roosting sites. According to Campbell et al., 
(1996) the forests that have the large number of large trees including the dead trees 
have an advantage to provide many potential roost sites for the bats. The declining of 
the roosting habitat of bats in the managed forest is caused by the decreasing in the 
size and the age of forest patches and loss of the large trees and snags. These factors 
increased in distance to foraging areas of the bats due to the reduction in forest habitat 
which the high ecological structure are preferred by the bats. Riverine forest is an 
important foraging habitat for the bat because it provides the line of trees as the 
shelter against the wind and rain as well as their water source (Ciechanowski, 2002). 
Besides, the vegetation is a factor that determines the diversity of bats in certain areas 
especially the fruiting trees that are available for a long season can maintain the 
source of foods for frugivorous bats. 
The forest degradation is also a factor that determines bats diversity. In the disturbed 
lowland forest, Zubaid et al. (2000), has discovered that most of the forest in the 
Tasek Bera area has been selectively logged over the past two or three decades that 
results in the primary, secondary forest in the various stage of the regeneration and 
this also results in potential threats and the habitat destruction. 
The forests that have been cleared for the agriculture purposes such as oil palm 
lantation threatened the wildlife especially the bats. The forests that have been 





monoculture. In monoculture, there are only one type of crop per area and this cause 
less diverse of food resources for wildlife and could not support variation in wildlife 
population because they need variety in food sources and habitat (Duckett, 1976). 
The methods used to capture or detect bats also contribute to the diversity and 
abundance of bats in an area; the more variety of techniques applied to greater the 
chances of getting the true picture of bat diversity (Tuen ef al. 2001). For example, 
Microchiroptera has been known to detect and avoid mist nets so they are usually not 
caught using mist nets but more successfully captured using harp trap (Azlan el al. 
2(05). The detection of the insectivorous bats based on their echolocation frequency 
by using bat detector have also been successful. Murray ef al. (2001), examined the 
levels of intraspecific variation of 7 species of vespertilionid bats from several 
location in United States for the search-phase call by recording from light-tagged bats 
using Anabat II detector and the associated software. 
3. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
3.1 STUDY AREA 
The study sites were approximately 417 ha comprising of Suba and Opar (Figure 1) 
that representing 17% of 2,411 ha of the total area of the plantation. 
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Figure 1: Map of Bau showing the study site in the circled region. 

(Source: Land and Survey Topography Map ref 1/110/9) 

Key: A = Opar site, B = Suba site 

3.1.1 Kampung Suba, Bau District 
The study area was Bratak Oil Palm Estate (BOPE), Bau district. The sampling sites 
were the oil palm (Elaesis guineensis) plantations, a patch of tall forests and the edge 
between the plantation and the forest. The common species in tall forest includes 
Palma sp. especially rattan and fruit trees while the edge mainly consist of small trees 
and tall bushes. The access road to the sampling site is from the Bau-Lundu trunk 
road through Kampung Suba Bau Road. The sampling site is approximately 5 km 
from the Kampung Suba Bau junction and the GPS location for the forested area: N 
)°24'55" E 110°06'14", edge: N 01 °25'51" E 110°05'44" and plantation area: N 
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01°24'57" E 110°05'54". This site was sampled for 4 nights continuously from 30th 
August 2005 until 2nd September 2005. 
3.1.2 Kampung Opar, Bau District 
The second sampling site was located near Kampung Opar and the sampling site was 
approximately about 1 km from the headquarters with the GPS location for the 
forested area: N 01 °22'26.4" E 11 0°06'21.4", edge: 01 °26' 18.4" E 11 0°06' 12" and 
the plantation area: 01°26'19" E 110°06'9.1". The vegetation of the forested area 
was secondary forest that have regenerated after the land have been cleared about 30 
years ago and consist of old rubber trees, durian trees, rattan and bushes. The 
vegetation oftbe edge consists of the tall bushes, old rubber trees and small trees. The 
sampling was conducted continuously from 23 rd until 261h November 2005. 
3.2 BAT CAPTURE AND DETECTION 
3.2.1 Mist-nets 
The mist-nets that were used are 9 meters long, have 4 shelf and 36mm mesh. 
Eighteen mist-nets were used; six inside the oil palm plantation and six at the edge 
while another six nets were set inside the neighboring forest. 
The forest plot was established inside the forest about 500 meters away from the 
lantation boundary. The plantation plot was located approximately 200-300 meters 
away from the edge. The distance between mist-nets in each plot was about 20 meters 
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and the mist-nets were set about 2 meters from the ground. Mist-netting is the good 
method because the nets are easy to carry, can be folded and easy to set up and the 
result can be obtained in the short time. The target bats for this method are the 
Megachiroptera. It is not as effective for Microchiroptera because these bats can 
detect mist-nets using echolocation. The mist-nets and harp traps were checked from 
dusk (1900 hours) and before dawn (0600 hours) next morning for the both sampling 
time. The netting night for this study was considered in the period of dusk to dawn 
(Hall et al., 2004). The total sampling effort for mist-nets was 144 net nights (18 nets 
x 2 sites x 4 nights). 
3.2.2 Harp trap 
Only two sets of four banks harp traps were available for use and these were 
deployed at the forest site for two nights and then moved inside plantation site for 
another two sampling nights, thus the effort for the harp trap was 8 nights for both 
sampling sites. A combination of harp trap and mist nets was deemed necessary in 
order to maximize the capture rate although the sampling night for harp trap were 
different from the mist-net. 
3.2.3 Bat identification, restraint and measurement 
The reference book of "Mammals of Borneo" was used to aid in species 
identification. Small cloth bags were used to keep the bats until the measurement is 
one. In this study, the tagging been done by making a small notch on left side of the 
bats ear. Data sheets were used to record the, species, date captured, body 
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measurements and other particulars about the bats; spring balance (Pasola) was use to 
weigh the bats, while caliper was used to measure the fore arms, tibia and tail. 
3.2.4 Data analysis 
The Shannon-Weiner Index was used to indicate the species diversity. It was 
calculated using DIVERS Program version 1.2 that had been modified by Charlie 
Laman (unpublished) from the original DIVERS by Krebs (1989). The difference in 
diversity between two plots was tested for significance using the Zar's modified t-test 
(Zar, 1999). Meanwhile, to test whether the differences in the number of individuals 
between the two sites (Suba vs Opar) and between habitat types (forest vs plantation), 
Chi-square was used. 
Shannon-Wiener formula, 
H'= (n log n - "ifi logfi)l n 
where H' = index of species diversity, J; =number of individual in ith species, and 
n =sample size 
Zar-t-test formula, 
t= H't-H/ 2 
S H'I-H' z 
Chi-square formula, 
2 _ ,,(0-E)2 
X Obs - L..J E 




4.1 OVERALL DIVERSITY 
A total of 8 species and 194 individuals were captured in this study. For the first 
sampling time at the Suba site, 71 individuals were captured compare to 123 at the 
second sampling time at the Opar. Pen/helor lucasi recorded the highest capture rate 
accounting for 56% of the total captures. This was followed by Cynoplerus brachyolis 
which accounted for 38% of total captures. These two species were captured only in 
the plantation area. The capture rate of the overall data according is 127 individuals 
per 100 trap night. Table 1 shows the overall data for the both sampling time that have 
been done in August and November. 
Table 1. Overall data for both sampling time. 






Penlhelor lucasi 110 
Cynoplerus brachyolis 74 
Balionyleris maculala 3 
Rhinolophus ajJinis 3 
Rhinolophus arcual us 1 
Hipposiderus diadema 1 
Nycleris javanica 1 
Kerivoula papillosa 1 
Total 194 
Capture rate 
Opar site was the replicate for the Suba site, so the sampling efforts for both sites are 
the same. The sampling effort for each site is calculated as follows: 
6 mist-nets x 4 nights x 3 sampling plots) + (2 harp traps x 2 nights x 2 plots)] 
=(72 + 8) =80. 
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Therefore the total sampling effort for both sites is 160 and the total number of bats 
captured was 194. Based on this the overall capture rate was calculated as follows: 
Capture rate per 100 net-nights = (194/160) x 100 = 121 bats per 100 net-nights. The 
capture rate for mist nets can be calculated by dividing the number of bats captured 
using mist nets ( 188 individuals) by the mist-netting effort (144): 188/144 = 130 
individuals per 100 net-nights. 
4.2 DIVERSITY AT SUBA AND OPAR SITE 
Table 2 shows the result of the survey that was done at Suba and Opar site. The 
majority of the individuals captured belongs to two species, P. lucasi and C. 
brachyotis from the family Pteropodidae. At Suba and Opar, these two species 
accounted for approximately 35% and 59% of the total bats captured, respectively. 
This indicate that Opar site have more bats compared to Suba site; this difference is 
significant (chi-square test, p<0.05). Table 2 below summarized the number of 
individuals captured at Suba and Opar sites. 
Table 2. Comparison of number individual captured at Suba and Opar site. 
Family Species Number of individuals 
Suba Opar 
Pteropodidae Penthetor lucasi 41 69 
ynopterus brachyotis 28 46 
Balionyteris maculata o 3 
Rhinolophidae Rhinolophus ajJinis o 3 
Rhinolophus arcuatus 1 o 
Hipposideridae Hipposiderus diadema 1 o 
ycterididae Nycferis javanica o 1 
Vespertilionidae Kerivoula papillosa o 1 
Total individuals 71 123 
Total species 4 6 
H' 2.000 2.585 
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The Shannon-Weiner Index (Table 2) shows that the Opar site has higher diversity 
index than Suba site (If = 2.585 vs If= 2.000), thus showing that Opar have greater 
species diversity compared to Suba. Zar t-test (Zar 1996) indicates that this difference 
i significant (p<0.05) between the two sites (Table 3). 
Table 3. Zar t-test for Suba and Opar sites. 
t-calculated t-critical Conclusion 
12.844 1.960 Significant 
.3 COMPARISON BETWEEN PLANTATION, EDGE AND FOREST 
A total of71 (Table 4) and 123 (Table 5) individuals were captured at Suba and Opar 
respectively. At both sites, significantly more bats (chi-square test, p<0.05) were 
captured at the plantation compared to forest or forest edge. The higher number 
captured at the plantation was attributed to two species from the Pteropodidae family . 
Only one individual of H diadema was captured in the plantation, the rest were 
captured using harp trap inside the forest. 
Table 4. -Number of individuals, species and family of bats captured in oil palm 
plantation, forest edge and neighboring forest at Suba site. 
Family Species Number of individual 
captured 
plantation edge forest total 
Pteropodidae *Cynopterus brachyotis 20 8 o 28 
*Penthelor lucasi 40 1 o 41 
Rhinolophidae Rhinolophus arcuatus o 0 1 1 
Hipposideridae *Hipposiderus diadema 1 0 o 1 
Number of individuals 61 9 1 71 
Total species 3 2 
=Captured using mist-net 

ote: The data set for forest edge does not include harp trap. 
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Table 5. Number of individuals, species and family of bats captured in oil palm 
plantation, forest edge and neighboring forest at Opar site. 
Family Species Number of individual caQtured 
forest total 
Pteropodidae 	 *Cynopterus 1 46 
brachyotis 
*Penthetor lucasi 50 17 2 69 
*Balionyteris 	 0 0 3 3 
maculata 
Rhinolophidae Rhinolophus afjinis 0 0 3 3 
Vespertilionidae Kerivoula papillosa 0 0 1 1 
ycterididae Nycteris javanica 0 0 1 1 
Number of individuals 87 25 11 123 
Number of species 2 2 6 
• =Captured using mist-net 
Note: The data set for forest edge does not include harp trap. 
7 
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2 3 4 
Net-nights 
Figure 3. Cumulative number of species caught at Suba and Opar sites. 
cumulative numbers of species (figure 3) shows that both sites have not reach the 
plateau and require additional trapping nights. In the second night, there was no new 
13 
species ofbats captured, however in the following nights there were differences in the 
number ofbats captured. 
In Suba site, a total of 11 individuals were caught in the first night and increased in 
second and third night with the total number of bats captured was 24 and 26 
individuals respectively. Unfortunately, number of bats captured in the fourth night 
decreased to 10 individuals. Meanwhile in Opar site, the highest number of bats 
captured was 61 individuals in the first night and decreased in second and third night. 
During the fourth night of sampling, number of bats captured increased to 34 
individuals. Figure 4 shows the number of bats captured in Suba and Opar site 






~ 40 OSuba.5 





1 2 Net-nights 3 4 
igure 4: Number of individuals captured at both Suba and Opar sites. 
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OMPARISON BETWEEN PLANTATION AND FOREST 

comparing habitat types, only plantation and forest were compared because the 
IIImlPWlg effort was the same for these two habitat types, i.e. [6 mist nets x 4 nights x 
o ] + [2 harp trap x 2 nights x 2 sites] = 56 per site. Table 7 shows the total 
i1IUIlIlb4:r of bats that were captured in the plantation area and forest area for the two 
.-npling sites. The Shannon-Weiner Index (IF) shows that the species diversity in 
jJlantallion is less than in the forest (IF = 1.585 vs 2.807). 
6. Swnmary of plantation and forest data. 
. 
























1996) was used to test whether the diversity indices was 
• °ficantly different or not. Table 7 shows that the diversity indices for plantation 
and forest are significant different from each other. 
7. Value for Zar (1996)'s t-test of significant difference. 
Plots I-calculated 10025.1:; Conclusion 
Plantation vs Forest 19.272 2.160 Significant 
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-NET VERSUS HARP TRAP 
the study, there were two methods that been used to capture the bats; mist-nets and 
traps. Table 8 shows the difference between mist-net and harp trap regarding to 
number of bats captured. Mist-nets give good result with 188 of individuals 
while 	 harp traps capture only six individuals of bats, all of them 
the harp trap. All the 
"crochiropterans were caught in the forested area, thus indicate that the harp trap 
effective in the forested area. 
able 8. 	 Species diversity and relative abundance of chiropterans captured using mist 
net and harp trap 
Mist-net Harp Trap Relative 
Abundance Abundance 
110 93.22 0 0 
74 39.36 0 0 
3 1.60 0 0 
0 0 3 50 
0 0 1 16.67 
1 0.53 0 0 
0 0 1 16.67 
0 0 1 16.67 
188 0 6 0 
4 4 
144 16 
130 38 
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